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,.._ O'Mara 's Best Season Ends ----------------- ---- -------

Locke Carries Area Hopes To State Meet 
By Gary FalleMJn 

Friday Gfel 1-ocU will be 
lraYeliD& to th~ Oooodaga 
War llemorial iD Svracuae. 
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FREE ESnMATES 

DOt only to perform for the 
Arcadia Titians wrestlin& 
team, but for tbe eatire 
Sec:tioa. Saturday Ux:ke woo 
four matcbes to wiD tbe 
Section v ChampioDWp, l.lld 
gaiD the oppor t unity of a p
pearing in the Stat~ meet n~xt 
weekend . Coach Milt~ Lopa 
has been pleased with his 
senior. tri~ptain's season 
which will DOt be compl~t~ 
for a nother week 

While Locke was wiDDiDI 
the finals of the Sectioo 
dwnpioaship , anolhu Titan, 
Dan O'Mara, was losing his 
very first m atch of th~ 
season. It ended his Arcadia 
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Call 352-1114 

Lent Ia A Time For Growth 
at 

GREECE BAPTIST CHURCHI 
WORSHIP - S undays, 10 a.m. - "Parables Alive" 

The Pastor 

DISCUSSION GROUPS - "Life Togethe r" 
Su ndays, 5 :30 p.m. - Dr. Robert Page 

Wednesdays, 9 :30 a .m. - Mrs. Betty M i II iken 

Grow with us during Lent! 

NEED MONEY? 

We need several e nthusiastic young people wit h a 

car fro m 18 up who need and a re wi ll ing to work 

hard for an income of $ 150 to $250 a week. 

Ca ll 

"' restler has had. but he will 
not be able to ao out with a 
chaoc~ at winnin& his w~ight 
classes State title. 

Grt!l Locke's season was 
just as much of a success. be 
lost only once. ia the second 
meet of th~ year. He finished 
th~ regular season with aa 
overall record of 1i wins and 1 
loss Since then h~ has been 
seeded number one in the 
Monroe County Champion
ships, the Sectioonals. and the 
Section V Tow-nament. He 
was chosen for~ All-<:ouoty 
teams, and has won each of 
those three champiooships. So 
now going into the State 
Championship, Locke holds 
an overall record of 31 wins 
and one loss. That has boosted 
his high school career m ark 
to 68 wins, 18 losses. and one 
tie, second on the all-t ime list 
behind Don O'Mara. 

Don O'Mara has been the 
big name at Arcadia all year, 
mainly because he went 
withou t a loss until Saturday 
night 's final . O'Mara had 
been 28-0 going into the 
Sectional tournament last 
weekend. and he was seeded 
number one at 141 pounds. 
O'Mara was holding titles 
from two regular season 
tournaments. the County 
Olampionship, and a fU'St 
place finish in the Sec:tiona.ls, 
while he was unanimously 
chosen to the All-County 
team. But last Saturday the 
bubble was pop ped a nd 
O'Mara came tumbling off his 
mountain. oa which he had 
been king. He was 31-to-zero 
when he entered the fmals to 
the State qualifier, 31-tCHme 
when be walked off the mat. 
O'Mara was upset by F a ir
port 's Gerry Savoie. whom he 
had beaten several times 
prior to their meeting. Savoie 
put an end to a perfect 
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Arcadia Titan p-appler, Greg Locke, advanced to the State championships in S)'l'acuae, 
defeating Peter S pringer of McQuaid. Locke maintains a sitting position while trying to tum 
Springer on his back in action a w~k earlier at the Section Five Class AAA finals.. 

season, with a seven-to-two 
decision. An excuse that could 
be used. and honestly. was 
that it was his fourth match of 
th~ very pressured day. For 
Don the dream had eoded, a 
shot at th~ states missed, but 
he s houldn' t feel d isap 
pointed. Not after the fan
tastic career be has had, 
winning m ore than any other 
previous Arcadia wrestler, 
with 78 wins to only 25 losses . 
He will probably be one of the 
most sought after wrestlers 
from this area by colleges, 
even though he comes from a 
weight class that has been 
labeled by some reporters as 
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"the weakest weight class." 
And by the way. just for the 
record. tire wrestlers name is 
Don O'Mara. a senior tri
captain. Dave O'Mara. Don 's 
older brother. wrestled and 
graduated last year. That's 
just a point to stress. because 
some reporters <Ray Buck
Times Union l not to mention 
a ny r.ames. seem to be 
confused. 

Back to Greg Locke. who 
has never received full credit 
due him because of a ll the 
talent on the Titan wrestling 
team He has outlasted any 
other in his weight class. At 
130 lbs .. Locke will represent 

WHEC-TV 

Section V in the States 
tomorrow and Saturday in 
Syra cuse. He reached that 
p la teau after decis ioning 
McQauid's Pete Springer, by 
a s ix-to-two margin. L..cke 
has the talent and the cool to 
tackle the state 's best . 

Mike Palumbo and Steve 
Wood a lso represente d 
Arcadia at the Section 's 
tournament, but wer e 
defea ted earlier in the day. 
Now all Arcadia 's hopes. and 
Coach Mike Lopa's tr aining 
rests on one T itan's 
shoulders. But when those 
shoulders belong to Greg 
Locke, they might just be 
strong enough to carry them 
through the state title . 
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YARDAGE FROM OVER 100 aLS 
Shop M Home SewJce Malable 

F .. EST FABRICS e DRAPERY HARDWARE 

JEFF RD. • 271-l:D 
opp. Soulhlown Pa.u 
Mas~~er Charae • Ba~mericard 

Moi'\.-Fri. 10.9 
Sat 10.6 

Campers and Potential Campers 

are cordially invited to attend 

CAMP PATHFINDERS 
ANNUAL ROCHESTER 

REUNION 
(with movies) 

to be held T hursday, March 18, 7:30 
at the Hilton Inn on the Campu'l 

175 Jefferson Road 
(next to R.I.T.) 

For reservations call 594-8307 

CAMP PATHFINDER 

G CCIII~ trippi/w Camp, 

u located in. A.J,fonquin Przrlt. Ontllrio Can.ad4 

Director - Roy Thrall 
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